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Paying homage to the Amalf i  Coast ’s
unwavering celebration of l i fe ,  TETTO is al l
about bringing people together to savour
la Dolce Vita.

I f  your dream of a romantic European
summer isn’t  quite within reach, al low us to
move it  closer .   Hol iday vibes are only one
fl ight of stairs away at 
TETTO, where you can enjoy l i fe at i ts
sweetest ,  every day of the year.

F ind a spot under a str iped umbrel la and
lose yourself  amongst the bougainvi l lea
with a spritz in hand.  Close your eyes,
imagine the sea breeze and journey to a
place where t ime is taken to stop and have
a drink with fr iends; where moments are
seized to bask in the sunshine,  embrace
people and love the place you l ive.

COME AND GET LAIDBACK AT TETTO.



Come to Tetto. . .  and bring your fr iends! 

We' l l  help you to put together the best party
memories you could ask for .

Our team is dedicated to bringing a fun and
fr iendly atmosphere to any occasion you
are planning.  

We have a variety of food and drinks
packages and our events team is able to
tai lor a specif ic menu just for you.  

Let your imagination run wi ld and we wi l l
work with you to make it  happen:
photography,  decoration,  even personal ised
cocktai ls ,  can be special ly added to any
party package.

Host  your dream celebration at Tetto by
consult ing our events team for more detai ls :

events@tettorooftop.com.au

CAN'T GET TO THE ITALIAN SUMMER
VACATION YOU DREAMED OF?

EVENT
SPACESEVENT
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V E N U E  L A Y O U T
CAPACITY: 300* STANDING | 120* SEATED

AMALFI ROOM: 80 STANDING* | 45 SEATED*
POSITANO AREA: 120 STANDING* | 50 SEATED*

SUNSET LOUNGE: 30 GUESTS*
 

Sunset Lounge

Positano Alfreso

Amalfi Room

OUTDOOR

INDOOR

*Subject to change as required to comply with government compliance
*Seated events subject to specific time frames

BOOTH

BATHROOMS

ENTRANCE

DJ BOOTH

KITCHEN

BAR
LIFT
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ACCESSIBILITY



A M A L F I  R O O M
Tetto is proud to present the Amalfi Room, known for its formal style
with a splash of Mediterranean class. Our beautiful space is
inspired by the best of Italy’s Amalfi Coast and is ideal for both
seated and standing functions, where you can enjoy life at your
own pace. 

The Amalfi Room can comfortably seat up to 45 guests and hold up
to 80 people for cocktail style functions.

 

CAPACITY
80 STANDING* | 45 SEATED*
*Subject to change as required to comply with government compliance
 



P O S I T A N O  A L F R E S C O
Positioned in the heart of Tetto, our Positano area is designed for
those wishing to enjoy a delicious spritz under the warm sunshine in
a cocktail style setting. The striped umbrellas and bougainvillea’s
make the area perfect for all social events looking to add a
European holiday style vibe. 

This versatile space can hold up to 120 guests who can all enjoy the
Positano Alfresco experience we offer.

 
CAPACITY
120 STANDING* | 50 SEATED*
*Subject to change as required to comply with government compliance
 



S U N S E T  L O U N G E
If you’re after a move private Tetto experience then look no further
than our Sunset Lounge. Inspired by long European summer nights,
this space is perfect for those seeking a more intimate experience.

Prioritising your comfort and exclusivity, the Sunset lounge is
complete with luxurious seating, light curtains and mood lighting to
set the scene for a good night. 

This elegant space can fit up to 30 guests.

 CAPACITY
30 GUESTS*
*Subject to change as required to comply with government compliance
 





FOOD
PACAKGES

FOOD
PACAKGES
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Choice of 1 primo canapé | 2 principale canapés | 1 finire canapé

Choice of 2 primo canapés | 2 principale canapés | 2 finire canapés

Choice of 3 primo canapés | 3 principale canapés | 2 finire canapés

4 Canapés | $45 per person

Something Extra?

extra canapé item 
dolce | dessert
Italian antipasto on arrival 

$5pp
$5pp
$8pp

6 Canapés | $55 per person

8 Canapés | $65 per person

Italian

C A N A P É S



CAPRESÉ SKEWERS | cherry tomatoes, bocconcini & basil
BRUSCHETTA | heirloom tomatoes & fresh herbs served on toasted ciabatta with balsamic glaze
CROSTINI | seasonal fruit, honey & goats cheese served on toasted ciabatta
GARLIC & CHILLI PRAWNS | pan-seared prawns marinated in garlic & chilli served on crispy polenta
ZUCCHINI CHIPS | tempura zucchini chips served with sea salt & parmesan
CALAMARI | lightly battered & fried calamari served with tartare & lemon 

POPCORN GNOCCHI | lightly fried, crispy gnocchi served with aperol aioli, parmesan & chives
HALLOUMI CHIPS | lightly fried halloumi sticks served with limoncello aioli
ARANCINI | porcini mushroom & parmesan filled rice balls with truffle aioli
MEATBALLS | housemade pork & beef meatballs in a rich napoli sauce
CROQUETTES | lightly fried cheese & herb potato croquettes
SALAD | rocket, pear & walnut salad with parmesan & balsamic drizzle 

VEGETARIAN SLIDERS | roasted sweet potato, halloumi, slaw & aperol aioli on a soft potato bun
CHICKEN SLIDERS | grilled chicken, spinach, jack cheese & limoncello aioli  on a soft potato bun
BEEF SLIDERS | housemade beef patty, jack cheese, rockets & aperol aioli on a soft potato bun
PENNE NAPOLI | penne pasta in a rich tomato & basil sauce 
GNOCCHI NAPOLI | fresh, fluffy gnocchi in a rich tomato & basil sauce 
GNOCCHI MUSHROOM | fresh, fluffy gnocchi in a creamy mushroom& truffle sauce
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C A N A P É  O P T I O N S  
primo canapés

principale canapés

finire canapés



DOLCE | DESSERT $5 PER PERSON
HAZELNUT CANOLI | frangelico & ricotta filled canoli with a chocolate fudge drizzle

CHOC-ORANGE CANOLI | chocolate, cointreau & ricotta filled canoli with fresh orange zest
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE | rich chocolate brownie with walnuts, salted caramel drizzle & berries 

ARRIVAL ITALIAN ANTIPASTO | $8 PER PERSON
light selection of antipasto eats served on arrival

cured meats, cheeses, seasonal fruits & artisan crackers

C A N A P É  O P T I O N S  
something extra?

add a selection of Italian antipasto to start or end the 
night treating your guests with our sweet canape options

dietary requirements?
we can cater for all* dietary requirements upon request,

speak with our events team!  
*subject to availability | must be provided 7 days prior to event date 



G R A Z I N G
Italian

ANTIPASTO BOARD $59
selection of italian antipasto, cured meats, cheeses, seasonal fruit & assorted crackers 

*serves up to 8

to start

italian platters

ASSORTED SAVOURY $150

CLASSIC ITALIAN $200

COASTAL BOARD $250

mixed selection of chef's favourites
arancini balls | croquettes | haloumi chips | zucchini chips

*approximately 30 items per board 

mixed selection of Italian favourites
antipasto | bruschetta | crostini | arancini 

fresh king prawns | garlic-chilli pan seared prawns | calamari | fish fillets

SPECIALISED BOARD $150
choice of

arancini balls | calamari | haloumi chips | popcorn gnocchi | zucchini chips | bruschetta | sliders 



piccolo $490   |   medio $750   |   grande $1000 
*serves up to 20 guests *serves 20-50 guests *for events 50+ guests 

Italian

G R A Z I N G
tetto grazing table

Now, this is how you fully embrace the TETTO vibe! 
A decorative feast of light grazing, setting the perfect tone for any event. 

Our grazing table has a delicious selection of Italian cured meats and
cheeses and is paired perfectly with our signature spritzes!

 

SPECIALITY CHEESES | ANTIPASTI SELECTION | CURED MEATS 
VARIOUS DIPS | ASSORTED PRESERVES

DRIED NUTS AND FRUIT | SEASONAL FRESH FRUITS | FRESH HONEYCOMB
CHOCOLATES | SWEET TREATS | BREAD & CRACKERS 

What's Included





BEVERAGE
BEVERAGE
BEVERAGE
BEVERAGE



B E V E R A G E
Options

drinks packages
2 HOURS $45PP | 3 HOURS $55PP | 4 HOURS $65PP

tetto house lager | stone and wood pacific ale | balter spa | great northern super crisp | xxxx gold
brookvale union ginger beer | pressmans apple cider | all rotary taps

sauvignon blanc | pinot grigio | rosé | moscato | prosecco | shiraz

ADD SPIRITS $15PP PER HOUR 

ADD COCKTAILS $20PP PER HOUR 
aperol spritz | sunset spritz | espresso martini | classic margarita

*minimum of 10 guests
*available with any food package purchase

absolut vodka | beefeater gin | jim beam bourbon | bundaberg rum | ballentines scotch | havana white rum | olmeca tequila



B E V E R A G E
Options

drinks on arrival

 

PERSONALISED COCKTAIL $20EA

PROSECCO $10EA

APEROL SPRITZ $15EA

SUNSET SPRITZ $15EA

da luca prosecco (SA)

aperol, soda, prosecco

vodka, grapefruit, soda, prosecco

vodka, passoa, passionfruit, white chocolate & lime
vodka, chambord, pineapple, blueberry & lime

vodka, cointreau, cranberry, lychee & lime
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consumption bar-tab
consumption bar-tab set up to meet minimum spend requirements



C O C K T A I L  T R E E S
the ulimate party starter

Our cocktail trees are the perfect arrival drink!
With 12 signature cocktails ready to go, what could be better?!

Tetto Spritz Tree Pornstar Martini Tree Espresso Martini Tree Margarita Tree
$200.00 $250.00 $250.00 $250.00



Looking for that something extra to really make your event stand out?
We have some beautiful options that complement all events and celebrations!

All styling & decorations are designed to match the venue aesthetics.

S T Y L I N G
Options

decorations | styling | extras

BACKDROPS | CUSTOM SIGNAGE | LIGHT-UP LETTERS
BALLOONS BUNCHES | BALLOON GARLANDS
FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS | TABLE SETTINGS

PHOTOGRAPHY | VIDEOGRAPHY | PHOTOBOOTHS
LIVE MUSICIANS | LIVE DJS

 
+ MORE!

What's Available 





CANCELLATION POLICY
Cancellations are to be made in writing to the Events Manager. The deposit will
be refunded if the cancellation occurs two weeks prior to the booking date. In
November/December bookings cancelled within 2 weeks of the date of the
booking will forfeit 50% of the deposit. TETTO reserves the right to move/cancel
any booking due to circumstances beyond our control, such as weather,
necessary repairs, etc.

DEPOSITS, PAYMENT & MINIMUM SPEND
To confirm a function at TETTO, clients must fill out the appropriate booking
form and pay any deposits or minimum spends as outlined - these details can
be found in the Terms & Conditions of each booking form. A credit card is
required upon confirming your event. 
Final numbers are due 2 weeks prior to your booking. The final numbers
indicated during this confirmation are the final numbers and must be paid for.
If the minimum spend is not met at the conclusion of your booking, a venue
hire fee will be charged to make up the difference.

FOOD & BEVERAGE
All menu and beverages selections must be confirmed 7 DAYS prior to your
event. If not confirmed by this time, your selection may be limited. 
All food and beverages are subject to availability.

RESPONSIBLE SERVICE OF ALCOHOL
In accordance with the Liquor Act, TETTO practices the responsible service of
alcohol and will refuse and eject any patron deemed to be intoxicated or
displaying unruly behaviour by the staff and/or security. No refunds will be
given if a guest of the function is removed from the venue.LOSS OR DAMAGES

TETTO does not accept any responsibility for loss of or damaged property. All
property is to be removed at the conclusion of your function. Clients will be held
financially responsible for any loss or damages caused to the venue by guests.

MUSIC & ENTERTAINMENT
As TETTO is an open venue, guests are not permitted to bring their own music or
other audio entertainment. Music and entertainment will be supplied by the
venue to cater to all bookings as well as the public.

DECORATIONS & BYO
Guests are not permitted to bring decorations without prior approval by the
Events Manager. Outside food and beverages are not permitted in the venue
however celebration cakes can be brought in with prior notice. 

MINORS
The attendance of minors must be approved by the Events Manager prior to your
functions. Minors are only permitted until 8pm and must be accompanied by a
parent or legal guardian and presented to a Manger upon arrival. A wristband
identifying them as minors must be worn at all times.

COVID-19 CANCELLATION POLICY
Our current COVID policy is determined by government regulations are currently
enacted. If the reservation/event could not go ahead due to a government
enforced lockdown or restrictions, we do offer a full refund or a postponement to
a later date.
If you choose to not go ahead with your event due to covid related reasons,
however the venue is operating as normal, the normal cancellation policy
applies. 
 

T E R M S  &  C O N D I T I O N S

If you have any questions about the T&C's, 
speak with our Events Team!



We can't wait to help you plan 
your dream event! 

events@tettorooftop.com.au
Get in touch with our Events Team


